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Offloc, Water St. Telephone No. 1

Lakcvicw Ice, Transfer
and Storage Co
J. P. lUCKWOKTH, Manaokr

Transfer and Prayage lc Pellvfd
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City Transfer
R. M. BOLLER PROPRIETOR

MAVINQ AN OUTFIT I

AM ABLE TO HANDLE ALL WORK

PROMPTLY AND SATI5FACT0RILY.

OFFICE AT KEENE & BAKNES' CIOAK STORE. PHONE No. JOj

Piano & Safe Moving a Specialty

LAKE COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY
Incorporared.

A Complete Record
We have made an entire transcript of all Record In Lake

County which in any way, affect Keal Property In the county.
We hare a complete Record of every Mortgage and transfer

ever made In Lake County, and ever Deed given.

Errors Found in Titles
In transcribing the record we have found numerous mort-

gagee recorded In the Deed record and indexed; and many
deeds are recorded In the Mortgage record and other hooka.
Hundreds of mortgagee and deeds are not Indexed at all. and
moat difficult to trace up from the records.

We have notations of all these Errors.
Others annot nod them. We hare pot Hundreds of dollars

bunting up these errors, and we can fully guarantee oor work.

J. D. VENATOR, flanager.

WALLACE & SON
Wm. Wallace, Coroner tor Lako County)

UNDERTAKERS
FROMPT ATTENTION AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Parlors, next door to Telephone Office
WATSON BUILDING

The Proof of the Pudding
Is in the eating: of it. Have you tried our make

of Sugar-Cure- d Hams and Bacon, also
our Heme Made Mince Meat?

THEY WILL STAND THE TEST

Goose Lake Valley Meat Co.

NEVADA--CALIFORMA--OREG- RAILWAY

Daily Service Reno to Alturas Except Sundays

CONTINUOUS SERVICE ALTURAS TO LAKE VIEW
Train No. 4 leave Lakeview at . . i 00 P JT

arrive Alturas . 4 55 P fl
" 2 leaves Alturas . . 5 2() A n

' arrives Reno . 6 05 P fl
I leaves Reno . . 8 45 A M

arrives Alturas . . q 50 P fl
3 leaves Alturas . . 7 30 A H

arrives Lakeview , , 11 25 A M

P. COMPANY'S TRAINS LEAVE RENO AS FOLLOWS
No. 9 leaves Reno for San Francisco at . 1 2 5O A fl" 3 leaves Reno for San Francisco at . 1 42 A fl" I leaves Reno for San Fransico at . 4 05 A M
" 5 leaves Reno for San Francisco at . (102 A fl" 2i leaves Reno- - for San FrancUco at . 7 45 P M
" 4 leaves Reno for Eastern pjinta at 9 25 P M
" 2 leave Reno for Eastern points at . 8 3O P M

b leaves Reno for Eastern points at . 8 2O A H
" il) leaves Reno for tastern points at . lO 00 A M

C. W. CLASS, Agent, Lakeview, Oregon

Let The Examiner Figure on Your Next Job Work

OREGON TO GET

HERD OF 15 ELK

Oregon l to have herd of elk for
propagation purpose. A bunch of 15
of there animal haa been donated to
Or eon bv the United States Govern-
ment Thev have1 been crated In the
Jackson Hole Country. Wyoming, and
are now on their way to their pasture
In this atate. In makingfhis srift to
Oregon, United States haa I mooted high honor that haa been given
one condition, which loval oltisen the atate fair ottlclala in
will ano-eclat- e. It haa been reore-aente- d

to the government tftluists that
our People earnestly desire a herd of
tehse animals, and, if allowed, we will
be glad to comply with the conditidna.

The elk will be pastured, temporarily,
on Wallowa Forest Reserve, from
which olace thev will be distributed
throughout the state as thev propagate.
Inasmuch as Government haa pro
vided the animals and a Dlare for them
to roam, it has been proposed that the
people of the atate should pledge them-
selves to stand the expense of feeding
the animals during the balance of the
winter and uo to time when thev
can forage themselves.

The Elk Lodges of the Stste. whose
name will alwava perpetuate fame
of the splendid creature that is ao
rapidly disappearing, have taken an
active interest In starting thia fund,
which will not total more than S1000.

The Portland Lodge beaded the sub-
scription with a donation of S100.
followed quickly the Pendleton,
Albany ana La Grande Lodges. The
people of Enterprise. Joseph, Wallowa
and other towns have also contributed
enthusiastically.

A amall remains to complete the
fund, and the Evening Telegrsm. Port-ln- d.

Oregon, is acting ss custodian of
the fund. Subscriptions are being re-

ceived daily, ranging from 1100. uo to
$50. In order, however, to comolv with
the condition suggested bv the Govern-
ment, small amounts from all parts of
the atate are being asked.

Adel Items
Plenty of March blusters this week

past.
No atorm of consequence but dis-

agreeably chill v.

No gossip, no scandal, every bodv
happy.

Surprise parties with whist and lun-

cheon are still the fashion. Were it not
for these time would hang beavv on our
bands. Oo the evening of the 2nd. the
residence of T. (J. Dews was scene
of s lively wbist oartv ana the house
was filled to overflowing with good
nstured neighbors who brought enough
good eatables for the whole neighbor-

hood end then tome, and merriment
was the program until after midnight.

On the 9th. our village merchant was
taken bv surprise and his hocse wss
jammed to the utmost to reosv bim for
his practical joke during the dav.
Again the "wonderful 52" was the
amusement until lunch wan called.
Again the small hours of the morning
found the neighbors on their wsv home.
John just completed a new well.
He wished to tell neighbors of bis
success and it ia somewhat after thia
faxhion. The neighbors on the tele-
phone lire were called one at a time to
the phone and then John began : "You
can't guess what I found in mv well?"
"Indian skeleton." "No." "Gold nug-

get?" "No." "Well what did you
find. Jonh?'' "Water, of course." Then
thev all swooped down on John for en-

tertainment until midnight.
On Sunday 10th. a turkey dinner

was served at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. Andy Morris, where over 30 peo-

ple partook of the hospitality of these
genial souls.

A similar gathering was had at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Givan
a couole of weeks since. The next
turkey haa not been announced yet but
there are rumors.

Hospitality, genuine sociability and
neighborly good feeling of the peooe
of South Warner cannot te excelled.
If you doubt it come and viait us.

Business Locals
Remember, vre Hell Hitman SIkx-h-.

B Sl M'a
Our Hprtng line of Shirt WaUts are

here. U A M't
New spring styles In uuu's shirts

ami tied. B. tfc M.'a
A very extensive line of colonial

draprlee Is shown itt Mere. Oo.
Puritan Muslin Underwear made

ia sanitary factories Merc. Co.
The bent butter Oliver's 10 cents

per pound at Itielier's ('and

Fur a retl bargain for a houxe and
lot in Iikuview, nee J. N.Watson. 2

'or aalo: 120 acres sage lirush laod
under canal, fenced, aero. Hee
J. N, Watson. jf

Furulaheo iront room, ground floor,
I bliKtk from liUHinc-i- s center. Enquire
Kxainlnt r ofilce. SeM tf

Good dry 1C iucli ood for sale by
B. S. Tatro. Leave orders with O.
Sherman Hunter. 2--

Our many new pretty patterns of
wuxlj poods must be feu to be appre-
ciated. U. fi M.-

-

DELEGATION WAS

A STRONG BODY

Portland. Oregon, March 14. Special.
Oregon's delegation to San Francisco,

on the ooreaion of chooalnii the alto for
iu exhibit t the Panama-ractn- c Inter
national Exposition was trulv retire
entative one. It waa made uo of the

best men and women from all oarts of
the atate and waa a fitting recognition

the of the
every bv the the
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for
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hy
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the

has
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$25 per

matter of the very first choice of loca-

tion. So many applicants to join the
party were made at the Oregon Devel-
opment League headuuarters that the
comolement for a special train was
soon msde uo. Msnv went bv regular
trains. The special left early ln the
afternoon of the 12th and the' site
choosing ceremony took place on the
14th. The commercial bodies of San
Francisco made it known long In ad-

vance that the Oregon delegation would
be royalty entertained and taken care
of in every way.

HELP FOR HOMESTEADERS
. A

Leniency For Man Trying Te Make
Heme la Recommended.

A radical change la the homestnnd
laws th.it will be of market) benufit to
sett tiers is the plan of President Taft.
Leniency for the man who (a trying to
make a home ou Idle lands of the
state, Included la the various reclama-
tion projects, Is what President Taft
wants. . .

He Intends to modify ths law so
thut the settler upon land being re-

claimed ncedfaot take up his real
denre Immediately- - tijiou filing, but
may w ait two years e living on
bis land. OurhiK those two years,
however, cultivation must be carried
on. Uy the time the settler must com-mi'iu- "

living on hia land, he can, by
rtvifon of tills modttlrntlon of the law,
mil e h lUing from his furm. Thia

Mill t1 away wtlh two weary ye'ani
luring which, under the-- preaeut law,
;ho Ik .ncsU'iulrr usually finds It

to live partly on hope.
The proi.'nt provision, uuder which

'and is to ! kU for In ten annual
'listallnicntH will bo ao n.odltled uh to
allow 11 pati-n- t to hv lenuod for the
kind at the rn.l of fivo years culliva-fion- .

and three years occupation.
The tiuini'HKiid.-rs- . will

welcome this ch:u; !.t tho Ijw, re-

lieving th'm. nt. It d from all en-

forced re?!ilonre on tho undeveloped
farm Innds curing the period when It
la hnrdeaL to make a 'ivlu;;. At the
end of nve years the new Inw will
furoixh the letiler with a title upon
which he run borrow money with
which to continue the development of
his rauch.

Death List Heavy
Thirtv-on- e killed and 4G2 injured is

the dally harvest of steam railroads
of the United States, aecording to a
report distributed by the Interstate
Commerce Commisaion. The fatalities
are exclusive of the industrial
accidents, In which destb and injury
are not caused bv moving traina.

The report covers three months,
making the third auarter of 1911 the
latest figures tabulated bv the com-

mittee. In that time there were 3772
accidents to trains, of which 1232 were
collisions snd 1802 were derailments.
The grim total of 2889 killed and 42.-75- 7

injured is shown for three months.
Of these 23. WO were injured on trains
not in motion, in shops and similar
places.

The majority of the killed and in-

jured were toad employe or mail
clerks, express messengers or persons
whose employment compelled them to
be on. trains, aixtv-nv- e oaascngers
were killed and 2617 were injured.

"Made In Oregon"
During the past week new impetus

has been given to the "Made in Ore-

gon" campaign recently started at
Salem. The Manufacture's Association
of Portland gave uo the entire pro-

gram of its annual meeting to thia sub-

ject. Supplementing this, some of the
retail houses made attractive exhibits
in their windows of Oregon-mad- e pro-

ducts and the attention of the citv gen-

erally was attracted to the movement.
At Corvallis. on March 7. delegates
from the commercial clubs ot the state
took part in a rousing meeting that
was called for this ouroone. One of the
suggestions made was that communities
should assist each other by a recipro-
cal pushing of the local products

Federal Building:
From the following message received

last week bv C. T. Oliver of Klamath
Falls it would seem that citv .has a
good chance of securing a federal
building:

"As member of senste commmittee
on public buildings and grounds I am
to day authorized to favorably report
Senator Chamberlain's bill calling for
$100,000 for public building in vour
city, with amendment increasing
appropriation $12,000 making the total
1112.000. Jonathan Bourne. Jr., 14
d. m."

The telegram was received March 8.

KLAMATH SHIPS

IN SEED BARLEY

He
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It to enme as a of

leavea
and ean be seen

In reVard to the
: 80.000 mnA 1

pounds of barley, to be used In
the sowing of county grain u jrou h? trouble inittit rid of -- out mm
fields this anrinv. lust been placed ' " " a riin it

of l1"'t-"- 'r Th.re 1. n r. why ain the hands Secretary C. T. Oliver
hu nn tor sail II will nol II you Uiof the of Commerce. ......... u..... i. .. ...

will send the
Carson Valley.

order thla week to
Nevada, fifty miles

south of Ileno.
The minimum weight for a car load

of barley 30.000 pounds, amount
of Oliver send
Nevsda. The maximum weight a
carload of thia commodity will
the addition of Irom 10,000 20.000
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....
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ooun-l- s this order, there
resident who desires get bis

seed this shipment thev
for part

this carload. Mr, Oliver Tues-ds- v

for Los Aneelei.

Klamath Press An order for ,,..,1.
seed

has

wools

t.i.r

order

allow

tomorrow

Klamath

eoMshouM

Klamath Chamber

On what Is now considered authentic!
Information, Washington society 'a dis-

cussing the reported engsgement of
Miss Kthel Koosevelt, daughter of

Theodore and Mrs. Roose-

velt, to George Allen Snow, a prom-

inent New York attorney.
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SPECIAL

Clubbing Offer
TO OUR. SUBSCRIBERS

AND THEIR FRIENDS

morziorn
The year 1912 will be the most

important year in history. Besides

great activities in the Northwest a

President of the United States will

be elected.

Keep up with the news of the

world by taking advantage of one

of our special offers.

OUR OFFER:
THE DAILY AND SUNDAY OREGONIAN

12 Months ....
LAKE COUNTY EXAMINER

12 Months ....

shipment

$8.00

$10.00

Both may be obtained for a

limited time only for $8.00
which is the subscription
price of the Oregonian alone

(To those who do not wish to take
the Big Sunday Edition of the Ore-

gonian, we have this offer to make)

THE DAILY OREGONIAN

12 Months

LAKE COUNTY EXAMINER

12 Months ....

arrange

$6.00

2.00

$8.00

Both1 may be obtained for a
limited time only for $6.40

Don't fail to take advantage of
this offer.

Send us your remittance to-da- y.

ExaminerPublishing
Company

LAKEVIEW :: OREGON
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